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Your Chance.
. .It doesn't make aoydjfc.

- ence how. times are,
' " Ple 'Kave to ear,

'
- ' aVe aTU,ou ar lookin!

. for. not a racket
- - - store, but prices that beat"

racket all hollow t

-- SEE HERE- -
Mackerel No. 2, Canned Corn

Caaned. Tomatoes, Heinz Sweet
Pickles (bottled and loose), Su
gar, Molass-- s, Coffee, Tobacco
Cigars, Snuff, Bacon and Flour'

DON'T FORGET

That we carrv"a full line

he Standard is published erery day
nday excepted) and delirercd by car.

"

I' $4.00
Six months - 2.00

Threemon - 1.00

SOne : "
... .35

ngle copy &
The Weekly Standard is e,' 8

uiumn to i age sheet ; contains more
"lading matter and has a larger cirrIa

than any paper ever before publish-i- n

the county. " -

Subscription pr ice 1.00 a year, in ad
ance ' ,

Office: Opposite Torke & .Wads
ortn. - "

ADVERTISING KATES
terms for regular advertisements madt

nowuon application. ;

Reading no ic t 5 cents per line each
hfertion; -

lot ury. goods, Snoe3 No-- j

tions, etc. -

Democrats ot my Statnli still te
Democrats, bat they will not bs up-

holders of the President.We mast
part from him on the silver question.
He and his party are worshipping

at the shrine of the ; golcen cal f of

Wall street and. th money pwer.
Kepresentati ve Monty, of Missi-

ssippiThe veto i will --aieniate : the
pt-opl- from Clevelavd, but not from
the party. The Se uators and Rep

resentatives fro i) our" State have

kept the faith with their cansti li-

en ts, Our people hop 3d that some-

thing would be done for silver, and

the passage of the Seigniorage bill
showed that Congress had not turn
ed its back upon them. The Pre

ident's action is to be regretted, but
it can only btrrt himself, not the

party. ,

Mr. Blaud "The President
lalses the old bend question again

The message makes it yery cle.tr
that a gold s'andard means a per-

petual issue of bonds. Consequent-

ly, no currency legislation can be

had without" consulting tne people

who buy the bonds. The purpose
of the bill was to utilize the silver
in the Treasury ,to pay the public
expenditures, aud ihus make uns
necessary an issue of bonds. -

TOILET SGAiV
We have bough t"a big lot and

got it at a big lot price. 'We
knew it would' t go out of
style. We are selling tiiis
soap at; a discount of 16r per
xent from the former price.
That Aggers" this way 161
per cent discount equals a pro-ti- t

of 20 per cent. So when
you buy soap from us you re
alize a profit of 20 per cent on
the investment. Don't you
see it? It's good soap, too,
the very best ! Keep this in
mind, it'll be money in your
pocket. Of course we make a
small profit, too. It's better
to sell soap on small profits
than to sit around complain --

ing of hard times.

Now is Your Chance

Fresh Fish every Saturdav
Will not be undersold.

A. L. Sappenfield,
jraln for Bale.

A lot of fine red seed oats. Also
about 300 bushels of corn,

m6 O. G, Heilig,
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Dr J. E, CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of Milling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience.. Office over-Lippard- s

Barrier's store

Busine3 notices 2 cents per line each, -

tsertion.
OTHER MATTE Kb.

All announcemen and recommenua-on- s

ot candidates for office, will be
changed for.

Communications, when the writer
am accompany them, will bt pub

shed unless tn articles are personally
bitter cr slanderous. In no case is the

editor responsible for the news ot cor
Hjsoondents. ..'

aftfr Feb 8,1894.

...... A.u.u.xsi9 ait wiOi.Luu.ia.iuat iviio iu
THE SI ANDAKD.

Cncord .N.C.
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PUBLIC OPIXIOX OX VETO.

Below we give some opinions, here
and there, relatir,: to the Teto :

Goy. Carr: Our people are pract-

ically a unit in favor of the Bland
bill, and do cot approve the veto

We are in favor of father silver

"How does the veto affect tne
Domocratic party? wa1? asked of Mr.
Bryan, of Ntbraska.

'Whiolris the Democratic art)?"
was the quick reply; "Mr Cleveland
or the people who elected him? The
States which gave Mr. Cleveland
more than two-third- s of feis electoral
votes gave only six Democratic votes

against the seigniorage bill in both
House and Senate. Do the people
of these States knev what 'sound
finance' require, or does Mr Oleve

lmd alone understand the question?
It is a contest betwten the Northeast
idea of finance and and the idea en-tertai- ned

by the rest of the counrty,
and it most be fought out at the
ballot box."

I am supplying Concord with
fresh milk and butter milk from
my dairy. Price 25 cents per gal-

lon, aud delivered in any jq lautidp.
I deliyer in'momin and evening.

Those desiring mil Iwili do well to
give notice the-da- ..before, either to

Fisher's store or to me in person.
Respectfully,

lm W AllSENHEIMER.

ACard.
Having been elected keeper of the

Forest Hill Cemetry, under the

regulations, published elsewhere. I

now enter upon the duties of the

same.
I am ready to do all kinds of work

in cultivating and turfing lots and

graves in any manner that may be

described, and hope to have the co-

operation of the community in mak

ing-- the Cemetry such a place of

order and beauty as will reflect

credit on the finer feeling of the

people. Very Respectfully,
m 27 tf. : K. L .Craven.

RYENSO

Richmond Dispatch: 'Letters re-ceiy- ed

by many Southern Congress-
men since the .President vetoed the
Bland seigniorage bill seems to indi-

cate that his action was a great dis-

appointment in the section referred
to, and particualarlj is this true of
Virginia and North Carolina. The
failure of the bill to become a law is
fcot their faulf; but ther recognize
that opponents of the democratic
jiarty will endeayor from now on to
injure the candidates for Congress,
with the people.

EVERY LADY BUYING A BILL OF

HEMSDQRF HOBiERY
From us will g.t a beautiful STEEL ENGRAVING.
Thee Picturei are rery pretty, and we will give them

out as long as they last. . .

BE CERTAIN AND GET HEMSDORF DYE-- DO

NOT FADE OR CRACK.

TUE AUTHORITIES AT IT.

Ladies and Child- -

Clsrbty-Acr- e Farm tor Sate.
A small farm, with good build-

ings, adjoining ' the landVof Valen-

tine Cook and John Little, in No. 5,

for sale. Apply to R F Phlfer or

W M Smith. i9

Ex-G- ot Haadley, a goldbng Demo
crat from Ohio: Bat the halting
policy of Congress on the tariff Is
distinguished; So was its delay in
repealingVthe Sherman act, which
ought not to have taken over a
weekv Don Piatt once said that the
Democratic party represented the
organized ignorance of the country,
and tha Republicans then organized
greed. If an election were to take
place to morrow the Democrats
wouldn't carry a Northern township

ren's Hose Suppor-

terssee cut. They

don't let go nor rip

the hose.

Come early and get

a beautiful picture.

t

V COPYRIGHTS. V

KEYSTONE FASTENER.

Cannons

CAIf I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an Jhoneat opinion, write to
MUNN & CO.. who hare had nearly fifty yesTa
experience tn the pateat business. CommuTiica-tion- s

strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation oonoerning Patents and hw to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue oT median-te- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Mtmn & Co. receive

. special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out eest to the inrentor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in tne
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building BdiUon, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, '25 cents. Brery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tne

-- latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO-- New York. 361 Bboadwat.

Following up tome remafki rela-tiv- e

tojwhat a recent Grand Jury did
in Dnrham, the Sun has this to say
about boy affairs :

"Following upon the heels of these
lnyestigatiom and indictments the
town authorities last night took: a
hand at the regulation of saloons

and preventing miaors from entering
them. An ordinance was passed
making it unlawful for a boy under
21 years of ag to enter a saloon,
Bays on business not connected with
the bar. The penalty is a fine of

$10 for each offense. This law
goes into, effect on Tuesday next.
A great many of her people regard
this as a good step and the law wil:
be entrgetic illy ' enforeed. The
proTisions of the law will be found
in our local columns."

We haye.no barrooms in Concord,
but we hare a trouble all the same.
You can see some men sober and in-

side of ten mitttues see them drunk.
Eyerybody knows that the whiskey
wasn't had on prescription. "Where

did it come frm ? Ah ! Get the
evidence to convict, is the trouble.

But really, lftown authorities can
impost a fine oil parties nndtr. 21
yean for going in barrooms, can
they not regulate just what time a
ciore child can roan over tho streets
at night, without parental care ?

1" V.:-"',-

. Upon the death of Col. B R Moore
solictor of the Criminal court of
New Hanoyer Monda morning,
Judge 0 P Mearea appo;nted the
Hon. A M Waddell tobe solictor in
his stead.

DO YOU EXPECT
TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

bum j. iai iuc ucai nuuisc is aireauj
l03t. "

.

Representati?e Wise of Virginia,
says: i;ost of the Democrats in
Congress I think, will be compelled
to break with Mr. Cleveland.

O :

SeTeral Congressmen:. Col. Oa'es
Representative from Alabama, says
and we group with it some other
opinions of Repiesentatives. , i

Mr. Dates The effort of the vsto
will be bad in the South. . I regret
exceedingly that the President has
reached suca a conclusion. v

Mr. Sayers, of Texas I regret the
veto, not only on account of its bad
effect upon the partybut upon the
country as well.

Mr. Denson, of Alabama The
pationage heelers and the postmas-
ters and editors will approvethe
President: the other 98 per cent of
the people will repudiate him,

Mr. Talbert, Soath Carolina The

66 Mothers

The Standard has received a card
from Mr. U Voils, of Mooresville.
He wants ns to" send the Standard to
Mrs. 1 Voils. .He jocalarly re
marked further that 4if

' Congress
didn't' take Jhe tariff off of eggs she
could pay loy Fall. ' That's alright

tariff or no tariff. V

Take a sober thought about the
South Carolina affairs since the
smoke has oleared away, it really ap-

pears that th whole trouble comes
from Tillman and his policies. : The
best remedy, at present, would be to
bleed Tillman and then give'hira a
sedative. , It might not make anv
difference at wnat place the"blood fs
let out.

fFriend

SpecimAnlCass.
S H Cilfford, New .Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with neraalgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-

ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and was. terribly reduced in flesh and
strength . Three bottles of Electric
Bitters cured him. "

.

Edward Shephred, Harrisburg, 111,

had a runing sore on his leg of eight
3 ears standing. Used three boetles
of Electric Bittersjm seven boxes
ot Buckl en's Arnica Salve, and fhis
leg is now sound and; well. John
Sj.eaker, - Catawba, '. ; Q,i had five
large fever sores oh his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle
of Electric Ritters and and one box
of Buckle n's Arnica Salve cured him
entirley. Sold at Fetzer's Drug store.

HAKK CHILD BIRTH E8

Assists NMhn, LetCCTB Danger, sad Shortens

" Hy wile stzfTexed more In ten trii:" -

with her other children than h did
together with her last, alter hav: r fx

four bottles of MOTHER'S PHIEIv- -
says a customer.' . -

HxiCDiuisoN Daxx, Drusjist, Cj
Sent br express on receipt ef price,

tie. Book M To Mothers naaiied free.

DRADF1CLD REQULATOS :iV.9
fOR SAli iY ALL CRUG0JST8, ATflTT3?

Miss Lillie Kimball has returned
to Salisbury, . .


